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,YEISFK1AY.JUSEG, 1894.

TERMS.
8utpcript!oD, $1.60 par aacam if paid

Jo advance ; U.OO If not paid In a.dYttnV.e.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn. 10 cents per line for each Insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCUS.

See tlifi large bud spot through

(jilaou Stewart of Altoona is visit
ing his mother.

Dseorntion day program was car- -

nctl out i" f'i 1.

Perry Connty Grangers will picnic
on the 11th oi Angust

Chebter StouffiT of Philadelphia is
visitir relatives ia Patterson.

Miss Grace Thrush of Lewistown
visited Miss E'llie Howe last week.

Jesse K. Hjwe and Jmnes Speddy
telegraphers visited in this place last
week.

Arthur Koenig of Lewistown visit"
ed his relatives in tbis town last
Kvek.

WV'ii men and women take to
gobiii:. i.g they neglect their own bus-
iness.

A deep c.vo has been discovered
in Warrior's Kidge, Huntingdon
county.

Tlio notice that makes tLe most
11"; : -- oiijou on a tramp is "Beware of
tae dog."'

Mrn Woods of Lewistown, wife of
D. W. Woods of Lewistown, died on
f..: 23th of il!r.

The free traders in Congress have
knocked down tho price of wool and

and eggs.
The southern Presbyterian ehnreh

inclines an orgmic union with the
northern Presbyterian church.

Regardless of tho fact that the
now moon in May lry on its back,
Slay was au tifceouiruonly wet month.

Mr.. C '. Mayor is vi.Hii.ing Mrs.
E I'si-ke- r i:t Washington, D. U
M I.'arker and Mrs. Mayer aro sis-tr- -.

Workmen i'i tho shops at Altoona
are hippy. They have been ordered
to work every working day in the
we. k.

Ti' t Thursday, Henry Hawk while
with rod anl line at the

of Hurnir-g'-s Ran calight a 51
pouud carp.

Profliorrtarv ZeiJers and wife arc
Lappy ever the advent of a boy baby.
which came on tho morning of jho j

3lst of May.

In view of whit Hood's Sars.inar I

ill i hns done for ot':ie;v, is it not re:i j

sonaDio to r.encve tii'ir it wi.; also do
rf benefit to von?

Bj.ss fishing and piko fishing be-g;i- n

und'-- the law on tho 30ih of
May. A nnmb?r cf b:is were ciught
by tisherin .i ih-.t- . day.

Prolonged drougth hns caused
hundreds of farmers iu Lincoln and
adjoining counties in Nebraska to
move eastward in their wagons.

The new search light to bo put up
r. Sandy Hook will bo so strong that
a newspaper ten miles away can be
read nndar its rajs.

t.. i . t , t tv..:i , i,.ii,:, ,f ... . ,. ',
a man cf soei distic belief holds views
inimical to the (i.-v- rrment.

Do you read the testimonials pub-'ioe- d

in behalf of Hood's
ilia? They are thoroughiy rclisble
and worthy conlideuce.

Ku.vl.ed s of people writ : "It is
impossible to ciescribo the good
V Aid's Sar:ipparilla has dene mo. It
will bo of equal to you."

The Mifili-itow- anil Patterson
bsli clubs played a spirited gama 0:1
laceration Day resulted in a ssoro
01 14 to 7 ii favor of Mifflintown.

Wil'.am Jlaxwei; living in this
town received a letter on the 1st. of
J.ii'.o from his son In Crawford Co.,
Pa., that a snow cf
iin'l .s deep fell on the '29th of 3Iay.

Winy people outside of veteran
circles decorated graves of their de-

parted dear ones on decoration day.
The Pres1.' I- grave-yar- d present-
ed an .i.tractivo pppearance under
'iLc il jral olurings.

Judge Lyons is in demand in oth-
er divfiicts to hold court for fellow
Judges. Within the past ten days,
ue has held court forjudge Stewart
in Frar.kiiu "ennty and for Judge
Savage in Northumberland county.

MesrcAL College The Summer
Term opens July 23, in Vocal and In
strumental Music. The Spring terra
opened with a larger attendance of
sUiJeuts than ever, tor cato'ogues
addibss Henry B. Mover, Freeburg.
Pc.

S?;;.-.k-- TJook is in Lewisburg,
Uni-'i- : ' . uty jail, on tho cuarge of
h:.v.: his father aged 70
v ;a. last Friday. After tho funer-i.- l

which took place on the 24th of
February, 1894, suspicion of foul
work began to be talked about, and
last week the body of the father was
raised rr-- examined. Bruises were
f r: Oil his head and knife stabs
were found in his breast. The cor-

oner's jury found a vertlict that he
died from external violence at the
hands of parties unknown.

A few days ago James .M. Speers,
operating a saw in Sneer's mill, a
mile west of Du Bois, Pa., had his
head cut in two by a shingle saw.
Mr. Speers was in tho act of brush-
ing n.vay taw dust from under the
g.t a. A tooth of tbe revolving saw
caught the rim of his slouch hat and
jerked his forehead into the way of
t Le teeth of the saw. In an instant
his head was sawn in two The eaw
cut Detween ins nose ana ngiit eye,
over the tp ol Ins beau, back t
ward tho base of the skull aud around
by the left ear, leaving the left side
of the head hanging by muscles of
the lower part of the face. His
death was almost instantaneous.

Tho avfirao-- f:ii of Tilin vnn.
in tins part of the United States

'
is

3G icolies.

Silingerof Mdlerato-xn- ,

spent Thursday with relatives in
town.

Tho prico of neaohfia ncrt foil :n
likf ly rule hiRh on account of tbesrarcuy oi tbe fruit.

Arthur Koenirr of Ttx-iV,- ., i
last week with his uncle and aunt,
Mr- - and Mrs. Schott.

Tbe longest dav. fl, it
4thofJalyand wheat harvest' will
soon be here and past.

The jail will bo open at 9 A. M.,
on the ll'h insK, snd will ba closed
promptly fit 10:3'1 A. M.

"Think what I have to go through,"
said a wifo when she examined her
husbflnd pockets while he slept.

.mi. - ixne (ipmncranc congress has
the Hawaiian poliev of

President, Cleveland and Queen Lill
ino-k- a la n'!

Vrs. Rlell. and her son Howard,
camn from their homo in Cumber
land. Mnrvland to attend the funeral
of Mr?. T)unn.

Miss FMrn D!mra aecomprnied by
her friend Miss Mande Hammseker
of liiwistown is visiting her grand-
parents in town. i

1 frost of last week makes it
certain that 1804 cm only have three
months without frost, nainrly Juno,
July and August.

Thn Ferrmnicrh Tlpnblican prim-nr- v

election Inst Saturday was hold
in the warebouso along the canal
sonth of the borough.

Thomis U- Parker and wife of
Pittsburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and .Vrs. lUrvSTeen. Mrs. MoMeen is
a sister of Mr. Parker.

The books for Fermanagh Twp.
schools, cost tho township in 1893,
the sum of S299.7G; and the book
cases cost the township that year,
$31.00.

Charles Willis cashier of th Bloom
fir-I- broken bank when the bank

I

cloKd ijfi door his familv to
Washington, T). C, and himself fled
west ward

Dori't ;t tho fikins of fruit. Thry
p.re said to contain germs that gen-rrnt- e

d!sfnFs. Pea pods, melon
rirds. potato sk?na, pencil skins, &.,
sre all dangerous

Tho letters remaining in the Mif
flintown post oflicfl uncalled for, for
the vok ending June 2nd, wer for
C. W. Dittmnn, Dieo Iks P. F.
Romberger, IT. G. Ub;!.

Jamr-- s TT'imJ'ton fxecntnr of the
estate Mrs. t).inn, de?nnsfd, li.s
sold tlu honso and lot at the corner
of Ohrrrv and Rclmol House ptretfs

ito John S. Oraybill for $1,400. j

The Mif!l;n Cou itv Cromissioners
Iirvi comrncipd witii a J.:w lork
bri dgp building company for tho
evecHon of a new iron bridge at

at tho cost of five thousand
dollars.

Stone caal dirt w Wished on
l.innv rf the fi"!d-- ; in tho Valhy of!
the Schuylkill by the late Hood. Vcs-etatio-

does rot. flourish in stone
coal dirt. The fanners consider their
fiehls ruined.

Benjamin Zeiders r f Fayette Twp..
dunint.i county, wis sentenced, M.iv
24, bv the Dau'ihin CT.mtv court for
connpirin" to defraud a widow out or
her nension to servo two mouths i i
the IXmiihin cotintv vul

Trrr; fl-- h is moro hihlv va!ti: '

n ieetuc::y tiiun tn tt a m '5

as ii provc-- n in a suit th 't a woniai
hrouirl t for r.er liorre an.i i iiei
hu?band, both having been lolled on
Liio ra:roaci. i no mrv ave ner en"
hundred ;:nd fifty doiinrs for her
horse and one cent for her husband.

Last Wednf.'ay evening Miss Ger-
tie and Lot; ie Schott gave a r.arty to
a number of their young friends i:i
honor f.f their cousin Areliio Koenig
of Lowisiown. The young peopl9re-tnrne- d

homo aflr--r b.diig served with
exeoihoit refreshments veiy much
pleased with the plessant time they
had spent.

Tin Bloomfield Democrat rela-c-

the foli'iwing the raiher odd iiglit of
a hen with a brood of kittens to be
s.oii at the ttable of Sir. Henry E.
Sheaft'er, in this pl-'.c- When the
kittens were but a fiv days old their
own mother disappeared. The edd
hen seeming to realize the situation
at once, took them under her pro- -

teeting wings aud has ever since por- -

sistentiy sat on them. Phe kit ens
have beeomo very fond of their fost-
er mother and amnse themselves by
elimbing on her ba''k and playing.

The Hitbbath School Institute of

the Eastern Distiiet of Huntingdon,
including tho counties of Juniata,
Milll-n- Huntingdon and Bedford,
met in the Eresbytorian church,

June 5, at 10 A.. M., with
devotional exercise conducted by
Kev. W. G. Finney.

Dr. W. H. Badgers made tho ad
dress of welcome, which was respond
ed to by Kav. D H. Campbell, which
was followed by the enrollment, of
a large number of delegates.

The subjects discussed daring the
morning session were, "Jne Object
of Teaching,'' and "How to Increase
the Spirituality of the School, open-
ed by Rev. 11. il. Campbell and Mr.
D. W. Isett.

Tho subjects discussed at the after-
noon session were:

' come dithcutticB a xeucuer meets
with in the Sabbath School, opened
by Miss Emma ltobison.

How to Conduct tho Primary
Department," opened by Mrs. M. E.
Thomas.

'S'ibbnth School Music," opened
by Rev. W. G. Finney.

'Should there be Rotation in Sab-
bath School officers," opened by Rev.
J. R. Henderson.

"How to Reach those not in Sab-

bath School," openeel by Rev. D. K.
Freeman, D. D.

".Vission Schools," opened by Rev
Geo. B Troub.

' Question Box," opened by Rav. E.
H. M. teer.

Tho subiect for consideration at
the evening session was the "Model

j Bible Chis" lesson for June 10,

9

1391- - TauibibvSh. A!nn,lor tFindley.
by Rev. Geo. B. Troub.

Adjourned.
On Friday afternoon J. H. TTr.a.

tetler, who lives on ti:A fnpiti .f
Keuben Gus3 m Walker townshm.
came to town in a driving cart, anl
arew rem in front or Captain .Vc
Clellsn's business place for the pur- -

puati oi naving some repairs done to
the bridle. The Captain came ont to
take tho briulo in and repair it. Hos-
teller took the bridle off and handed

to .VcClellan and just then the
betist looked back and that ono look
gave it a fright. The nsxt instant it
was running up Bridge street at
breikne-- k speed with Hostetler hold
ing on to a ropa haitur that was
around thr boast's neck. It ran diag-
onally aeroS3 the street and collided
with a horse and cart of Dr. Kulouff,
that was tied to a post on the Bridge
street side of the National Bnk.
The collision wai of such force that
the doctor's horse and cart were
turned upside down int i the gutte

Thrrmh ail that collision Uostst- -

ler held f tst to the rcp3 halter, anl
when his horso shied off from the
overthrow aad wreck of SulouiT's
beast and cart and darted up Bridge
street. Hostetler still clung to ths
rope around his horsu's neck. Al
most as as a flash, almost to
quick for the sight of the eye the
Tightened animal was across the

street to tho coraer of the Court
House square, au.l there in tho effort
to ruu up Main street came in con-
tact with ono of the trees that line
the pavement. There the cart aud
Hosteller aud his horse parte-- com-pir.- y.

Tho rc-co-il was terrific. IIos
tvtler flew off at a tangent into tho
middlo of the street. The cart hung
f st on the stem of the tree aud the
ho rso ran up.Vain street to be caught
not f:.r away by citizens. "

The bark of the tree looked as if
a bnrk peclty had exercise 1 his spud
in it.

Whilo Ilostetler's horse was guing
through its wrecking performance on
Bridge street, SulonfTs horse picked
itself ont of the. gutter, broke its
post hitchings and started on a
yell down Bridge street for the river

The yell of the beast was
)iKit !u iiuu cu xi--u lui'ii.a m ruu in

no

..cr.--i along toe nno ol i3 rae it lltii iL.;t., was creeled ia tho bur of
weufc CP to tho bridge hka a rocket, j !!10 Court honstt near the where
A luftu wn crossing tho bridge in a iho mnrdemr was tried. John S
bag!'y nnd tbe lookers on j Michael of IlarrUburg put up the in-

to witness a collision that would j strumout of execution, and he says
throw one or perhaps both into tho j that it is the same scaffold on which
rivtr, but the runaway got by with a Lovering whs hung in tho yard,
slight scrcpo of hubs. The doctor's ia Millliutown in 1SC2.
hji ee was in Patterson. The !

harnesj and cart is not much the! THE SJItLL 1'0.
wors? of the aee-id.-n- but the horse!

1 ho fil' tbreo "e "sea of email-

ed
is hurt and some time will be Monday lie Shumakerbv nature and attention to one
him "as well as ho was before the !c,ilWreD' , ao?ut tUr,oe J"'!8'
misiiap took phce. Tbe boast
badly hurt in right hind and ri u t

fro.:i h g.
Jtihn Bradford, barber from Lew- -

wks ! dgetl ia j til on bi&t
We.lnes lay everdng chfirgcd with in

aim isordwiv conduct.
He ned iv,o i .lher colored boon '

compacion., had como to town to cs: -

oorau- - a- tinv, eu t in tneir
pvuio'.-.- el;uit. B:-a-.- l lord be
ca-u- e loud and off;iisivo with Li
tongue abotii, 11,0 passenger station
..l, iin r iilro.i 1

Olii.-.- -r John Wellt-- remonstrated
tin? wild tongued m:tn but ali in

vain. The mora I he tfli?er
lbs m re demonstrative

Bradford became, aud when Welier
P1VP 1 ra !l 1 lvs i, t to arrest

"--! d.si.layed a raz.or, avl th-r- o

no knowing what, he would bav.j
dono with it l.a.l n- -t John Morarity
run in and Lin m such a
way tnv, lm e ;i,. 1 Lot u-i- e it. leo

iieei1 lUnisLu-.- uv citizens who
jc.illed to hi;! aid took the bell:"gna;;t

man before Jastiej J. B. M. j

Todd en a charge f eiunrre'some,
. i .i. 1 : t - ... i :
uoirv cuJi'aucL tiuu iufj-.ii;:i.i.ii- i. i u
,1(.failit of KX f ft tbe Ju j- -

lico s'int hiai t
Then earn- the tug of war. ;

Brr. Iford did not want to go to
jail, aud would not move a foot in
that. tlin-cti.:- i. Willing ha-ul-- i wi-re- i

v.illing to assist the clUeer. A half!
dozen and more of stout men laid
hold of the recalcitrant,
who set up a furious yeliiag and
swearing.

Such a procession had never be-

fore been seen in tho town. It whs
raining hard when tha party started
for the l a half mile distant, buL
os the jirocession moved along re-

gardless of tho storm the erowd
grew larger. The men w ero carry-in- ;'

the bftiber. As many men as
could ge. hold his legs aad arms,
with several others sand witched
along his body, were bearing him
along, and he all tha while was yell
ing and swearing at the top cf his
voice. It was poor music for 'his
captors to keep step to, but it was
the kind of noisa to attract attention.
Everybody along the route of the
proer.ssion heard the prisoners'
shouts and profanity. While many
were ehodod, others fell in, and by
the time the juil was reached a mul-tidud- c

was there to see the kicking
and veiling and scaring barber
safely housed in the county prison.

Tho prisoner wLiie en the route to
the jail had no chance to exercise his
tear down proclivity, hut when he
was put into a cell he exercised his
freedom in demolishing thiugj of a
breakable kind, and up by as-

saulting the stove and knocking it
over and breaking it on the floor, and
he kept up the little pandemonium
to his own satisfaction till Sheriff
Lapp appeared upon the scene and
out of respect for himself and respect
for public property, and respect for
the law and proper conduct he bad
his hands cuffed behind his back, and
had him placed in the elungeon.

By 11 P. M., Bradford had come
to a realization of the situation anil
was quiet, when he was released from
the dungeon and haml-cuff- s removed.

Un lhursuay morning fie was ar-
raigned before Justice J. B. M. Todd,
aud iu default of two hunelred dol
lars bail was sent to jail to answer at
court the charge of resisting and as-
saulting an oCicc-r- .

The price of butter and eggs is
low, because, the demand in the cen-
ters of population has fallen off,
caused by the thousands of men be-
ing thrown ont of employment on ac-

count of the manufacturing establish-
ments being closed by the threat of
the Cleveland administration to pass
a low tariff law.

The Commissioners passed a reso
lution and pi iced it upon record that

part of the public buildings shall
be used for a place from which to
witness the hanging of James B.
Carpenter on the 14th of present
month.

u
place

especial

jail

caught

reouir-- 1

uf

with
remon-

strated

Bradford,

of

wound

The letters remaining uncalled for
in the Patteraon Poat Office, Thurs-
day, May 31, 1834, were for J. K.
Rhodes, P. S. Strouse, C. R. Ander
son, John Taylor, William Dnw- -
baugb, Miss Etta Duncan. Vincengo
Ta Manto. When calling for these
letters say they aro advertised.

'Daniel F. Farringer of near Tus
seyvillo, Center county, was killed by
lightniug on Fri lay a week. Ho
was seated behiud the stove whan a
bolt of lightning came down tho
chimney, killing him instantly. One
of bis children and a b3y named Leo
were knocked senseless, but have re-
covered. The heel of the child's
shoe was torn off.

Some panple are alarmed over the
prediction of Hicks that there are to
be greater floods iu Juno than those-pas-t

ia May. Console yourself, read
er, ilr. lucks is not a better weather
prophet than you are, and floods
come when they are least expected,
like thieves iu the night. A greater
flood th:wn the ono past may pass
dowu tho Jun'ata valley bsfore the
leaves again fill, and as greit a flood
as the past May flood m.y not come
again in a quarter of a century.

Memorial Diiy was observed by
many people, and now more than at
any othc--r time it looks as if the vet-
eran custom of strewing the graves
of tho departed will bj perpetuated
after soldier circles have been gath-
ered to their homes fir
the custon of doeoratiog the graves
has been taken up by the people gen-
erally, nnd it is hoped that it will bf
continued on a fixed day, Memorial
Day, to time out of date. The cere-
mony was observed hero on the 30:h
of May, and in the evening a meet
ing was liokl in the Ujurt House,
which wa3 hbly addressed by George
J. Parker, Esq.

Ttiu sc.iFroi.H i;kectei
The ECflffild on which Jaciea B.

, vjarpenter w:it to uui:g on, on tuc

wnose moiiier nas nec-- sick, ;oo:c ir,
and it developed in tho ease of Jessie

"land Myrtle, children of Wesley Bill- -

er, refci.iing on fttratloru s lull, yes
terday morriicg. These children are
eight and eleven old, and re- -

ceived the discaso from tho Houser l

people, the two families being very
iutimat". A1! those who have been

- .1. were contamina'ed flora that!
house. It is :'nw kcotvn that Bessie
Ilousor, who firit took sick was at
the tent cf tha Mlbcted tramp and
curiosity led her to stick her head in j

to see how tilings looked. .Mrs. Shu- -

malar is also now proven to nave
been out there and there is some
evidence tint Mrs. Thompson was
ther too.

til ..l-T - 1 1 It 1 t.in h.osj reponeu m h. last wecit
are past danger Home aro entirely!
recovered nnd the ofhtrs are on
fair way to be well in a few da vs.
Lowistown Gazette, May 31

Arc Yon 2'ervous.

Are you all tired onf, do ycu have
that ti'ed feeling e.r sick beadache?
You can by reiiev. d of them's svmp- -

toiiw "y teiiviiig Jiooiis rtarsipanii.!,
whi'-- gives nerve, mental and bodi- -

ty slrngta and thoroughly purities
the blood. It also creates a goodap- -

petite, indigestion, htortburn
and dyflp'-psia- .

Hood's nils are easy to take,
in .''.c'ion and tsiiro in tiTeci io eeuts
a ls.

illAUKIED.
Oisi:R. On May 18tb,

in Cir.iden, N. J , II. V. Speakraan of
Thoui..sautowu, this county, and
3Iirf. M-ir- Ober of Sa i Francisco,
Cal.

Beak Kstii'. On tho 27th nit.,
ot the Lutheran parsonage in Alatns-bar- ,

by Ite;v. Vv H. Fihs, Andrew
Ci-a- r of Bwalett, Jnni.ita conntj-- , and
Mii.3 Einiliue Knc-p- of ili.ldleereek.

DIED
Kaittmax. On the 13:h cf 3Iav,

Iaac Newton, son of Charles and
Einm.-- i Kaufl'nian of Fayette town-
ship, aged 5 yearjj aud 2 days.

B:ix. Oa tbo 22nd of May, Polly,
wielow of Isaiah Bell of Fayet te Twp.,
aged 25 years, 10 months and 24
days.

bexs--. On tbe 31st of May, Mrs.
Margaret Dunn of lliillintown, ned
S:j ymrs. Interment in Presbyterian
cemetery on Saturday afternoon.

snrrLiNTOWN makksts.
S'jriurowB, June 6, 1R94.

Hr.tt6r ,, 12
Efgs 15
nio is
etiotildor, 14
I aid 11
id;s,
MIFFLIMOWN GEAIN MAI KKT

... 52
C(.rn in ear. 50
Ovs, 32
Rve 00
tot-eestvjd-.

Ti aotby Bowt .....
Ki n seed l tin
trail 9U
t. bO1. . . a a.... 1.20 a hundred
Miiliilinga ........ 1.10
firo'ir.i Atnrj Salt, 1 00
dmi-rica- Silt 80c to 75

Philadelphia Markets, June 2nd,
1894. heat 54 to 57c; Corn 44 to
46e: Oats 42e; butter 11 to 21c a lb:
eggs 11 to 12o a lb; live chickens 7 to
21c a lb; tallow 4c a lb: sugar 2)e to
oic a lb; old potatoes Go to Doe
bush., new potatoes 2.23 to 4 25 a
barrel; clover hay $9 to $10 a ton;
timothy $11 to $1G 50 n tun; beef
cattle $3.$0 to $4. GO; bulk and stags
$1 to $3; Ireeh cows and springers
tf 20 to f40; veal calves $4.00 to $4.50;
hogs !4.85 to $5; sows $3.50 to $3.75

! Sheep SI to $4; latibs $3.50 to $5 40.

J! .ve yo.i trie can
Nervine ir.s gem 1 1 t tie c r.tttry ?

enre lor Dys- -

j

V.- - NV;--- JCTA VV

Ti m, Johnnon
NoriiLinviile, I'a.

Injured WhiSa Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

Eut Kcod'3 Sarppariila Cures tho
Discr.se ar.d s Health.

'C. I. Il.iod & Co., Lowt.H, Mass.:
"During tho winlcr of 1S7, I v. as Injured on

one limb Willie cn:i;:t!n;. It tlitl not trouble me
much at first, hut suon became more paiuful, my
strength bega:i to f!rlineiiii.I I coukl not restat
night. I was nitf by scvr:U different doe- -'

tors but n!l fnllt il to check tlie trouble and I
srew r:.i . v. or e. K.irly in isJO I Ur.l to uso
eruU'lu'j my he.iUIi very poor, having
lost my appetite mul beini; reiHicctl in Jieh. Ia
tlie full of 1!1 I V tike to my bed and!
It was thought '

i Would Not Live i

until spring. During all Uiis time I had tried'
many different nictliirii.es but did get relief. In;
the n:e:uitime to give mo relief, l!ie severai
buuehes r.rcir.i i my knee were Lm.vd and later!
every effort tnM'.t to hot! tlie rr.iiiiins sores bud
all In vain. TIk u it was, while connued to my
bed last spring, that my fuller, having read
much about the merits of Ilood'a Sarsaparilia,

Sarsapsri.ia
s4H

deelded to have me pive it a trial. 1 have ta!;r n
It regularly. u!ns nearly ten bottles. Ail the
sorei but two aro healed aud these are near?

lliave Utrow n away my crutches as I cai;
w alk, pi to school and do some work. I ha

l'.(rsl appetite iiiel real u.ori Iteaith an
sea p v. eiUt ve, v inii'-li- . llool s

KarviKunlki has bsen a l h lnstoiiie." Wli.- -

ivnnsylvauia.

Kootl's Pit are l.eit family cathartic,
gor.Ue and. Active. 1'ry a box cents.

S S K fi. a. '--

11U uu, u
MAIN sib;

have
Men's, loys, and
county.

- i ...

cloves,

English Spavin Liniment removfs
nil Hsrd, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curl's Splints, Sweeney,
Kirc-Bone- , Str'fles, Snraices. all
Swollen Throats, C.'iighs, etc. Save
too by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks

Co., Druggist Pa.
Nov. 22, 93.

If novarMMl fi twn4 lake Manners Double
Vruarllia. It'stbakwt In", eoowts.

on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 mir.

by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.
Nov. 22nd 1894.

Hi ontj Douola Extract Sarsaaarflla Is Mannars.
ft tlx bad because it curs, lake as ether. SOcte.

IEG.1L.

KOTICE.

(E.-ta- te of Jacob Pchrefller late of DnUwaro
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby piven that lettprs of
upon the estate of Jacob

Sci.refller. late of Delaware township,
deceased, bavinjr been granted to tbe nnd'

All persons indebted to said es-

tate aro renosted to mpkn imRiediutp piv-nie- r;.

and thos havitip; claims asainst the
same to present them dniy authenticated
lor settlement.

II. G. SCIIRKf FI.rR,
Administrator.

Cocolamus, May 4. 169?.

JJ r. DERR,

UEXTIST,
(Grsdnntp of I be Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) fi rmerly cf Miftlinlnirp, I'a., has lo-

cate d permanently in Vifliiniown, as
to thclstn Dr. '. I.. and will

continue tha ier,sl busir.ers (establi.hed
by the latter in INiO) at tho well known of-
fice to Eridge street opposite Conrt House.

C- - TEKTH EXTRACTFD, AIISOLUTE-I.- Y

WITHOUT PAIN.
Ao Elher, or Gas vsrd.

No Sore. Gun s or Pieotnroit to patient,
i i:l i r cri:i.;r tx!riction or afterwards.

.I Ifctse aro Gtiarartecd cr ro rbarge
will l.c r,:ide.
13 All work ptarstitped to give perfect
E:ili:(;ictit.n. Terms, etricilv cash.

H. P.
I'rnctlc-a- ! Dentist.

s a net

largest end l est selected stock of
ciotlune over thown in Juniata

-

chains, raws, collar and cuffl

? .. tVv 'v..- -

i: v;.v'-;-

Sv-r.-7

Th cse tunes cconcmy. niiit he .racticed If you can save
from one to three dollars on m suit, it means to the working
man frt m one to three days labor saved, To the farmer it
means the paving ofirom two to six I ushels of wheat. Now
we honestly believe we can you that much if you will give
us a chaiu-e- .

We have loi ght letter jooda fur less money than ever be-
fore and are f d to give ycu letter value your money
than cu have ever received.

e urdouLtedly the
Childrcns'

MifllintowD,

Itch

utes

D.VIKISTWATOR'S

I'K.tCTICAl.

Derr,

Chloroform,

DERR,

on,
.Li, HAI- -

PA.

save

for

We have an except knally large line of pantaloons from the
every day substantial working pants to tlie finest dress pants.

Our line of Gents fuxnishina ircotls cannot Le e mailed.
e,tiier m quality, quantity or stvle.

AN e can .. the digest and' most"j. iashionable line of Hats m
- he County.

Uur Launuiieu, i ercai ana Aladras Nnrts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line cf trunks, valises satchels, Under
wear watch

suc-
cessor

buttons. Collars, culls, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are agents for the tweet C'rs overalls and carry them in
all sizes.

Extra size tuils and extra pantaloons to fit the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made to order and a perfect tit guar-

anteed.
It will cost ou nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

IIOLLOIJAUGH & SOX.

S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funcr

al .Director.

4i.' -

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED IN" ALL CASES.

North Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

EVERT
IIAT'S the state of affairs at Meyer's. You see ve can much better

I affcrd to fell gocds at 5 per cent f refit, or at no profit at all, tban to be
JL idle. Stagnation njesns reaction. Activity, although profitless, mana

advance push energy circulation of money. And that's the reason why,
despite the lingering winter the sale of Spring Goods is now in full blast at
Meyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
INVINCIBLE That which cannot be overcome Webster.

Apply this toD.plc esprcsMcu to t ui magnificent display of SPRING STJLT8
for men. Our shewing is not enly lerge, its immense.

The stylo of every garment offered is perfect, the n.ako and trim rival cus
tom work. There's an mGuite variety for choice in tbe material sIiowd, com-

prising all the latest designs in both foreign and drmeetio fabriea. A mere
mention of names of the materials used would more then fill the spaee at oar
command, while the tnnmeration would by weary the reader.

Mew and cobby styles cf toth Sacks and cutaways, tho fits of wbioh ni
merchant tailor can improve upon.

Tbo price range is as wide as the gocds, and no matter what you desire to
pay for a Spring Outfit we csnmit you in material, stjle and price anywhere
between

0

3.37 AND $15.00.
Triia r.rit tcimi!r ritiro a tun- -- I

tN. din m ntialitv unit,
uoumal that
ana so 3 o gives you vuoiuo

now frcm a line of Eta's Fine $ 5G Suits, which a jear ago could net have
been sold for loss than 12 or $14. Try it. At any rato tee tueso new 3.56
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYLES
CHILDREN 'SCLOTI IIN G,

Cannot he n;atcLed by any showing of similar goods iu the county. It ia a
stock without a rival and is be-in- added to daily.

The aeferlnuDt cemprises all tbe newest aod brightest ideas of the foremost
niaEtra of Children's l'lclhii:g in the country, and these are with
scores of original novelties, the designs of which we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We arc making a ypry strong exhibit both in the single and double breasted

styles, in all materials, all weights of fabric
est shades. An immense field for choice

SI TO $6.

SPRING PANT
Hundreds upon bumlreds of pairs are hers for you to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing the choicest and finest effects in
fercign and deuieftic CaEsimetes and Cheviots. New and elegant designs in
stripes end checks, wbicn captivate at sight.

$1 TO t?G, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 plv linen, 5c. CUFFS, 4 ply linen 15o.

H1TE SI1 HITS, '2Ac. 1S5 dczin cf these, all made ofrcliablo muslin and
linen unlnnndtrct!. 1C0 dezen oi tbe celebrated l'at. Inserted Sieove Shirts
with reinforced back. 30o.

LAI'Nl EKKD I'llESS SHIRTS 0 elezen cf cur celebrated $1 brand
matchless for fit aLd ouality will rn zt 75c.

TKo f ,Ti.rPf tl slr.rt rf rpo -- pt'.ng
n ta e,a

its Wtolosals & Eetail GIctMer,

!8(i5, BSTABLI SH E D. 1889

Special Invitation rTo The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

:e immense stcgk.
-- OF

D. W. HARLEX
TO

Goods

MEN, BOYS
marvelous

Overcoats at Trices.

prices in rear,
him in

EAVE TOU MOM TO

ARE VOL' A BOIUiOW I

AT

m m
4

&Kt
S'lKFLINi OWN,

FOUR IPTtll CEISTT.

Money leaned at Invest Rates.

Er.ST IS THE VOEID.
OutluttDiC two C OETorhr brand. Tfut
effected by fceo. T. V III t-- UCAi IHt.

FOR BTDP.ALrRSGENERALLT. Jyf

Q A JL, E 31 E Vf
"W J 1ST T1 F r .!

LOCAL OK TRAVELLING, om
Kurscry Stock. Salary, Expenses an!
Stead v Emplnvmeni fjnaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

Tbo S tuttut I and Rtput'.xran oiCte i

place to get job work dose. Tiyit. llwlll
pay if yon need aoylbkig in that lino.

j J r ie i

hut it'fl tiif-

this eeasou,

and from the lightest to the dark
from

iiats tor i'len oEd Uojs m tte county.

Bridge St., Ftm

CHILDREN

STYLES

ARLE Y

JUKIATA VALLEY BAR,
or rfiiFFLirTOWM, pa.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Liablo

JOSKPU KOTHROCK, PrtiHrnt.
T. V-- IRWl-N- , Ca

DIBECTBB.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhrock,
Jolin LVrtiler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCEDOLCERa :

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
JosHph Kothrock, P. W. Mav.lieck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomsroy, J. Holmes Irw'n.
Mary Kcrlz, Jerome; N. Thompson, Jr,
John Urtzlor, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah Ij Bar'on,
John M. Flair, P.obert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
EamuelS. RotLiock, Wm. BwarU.

Three and Four per cent, interest will ba
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 'J3, W'4- -

TO WEAK
from the effect of youthful rron. yarty

deear. WMtiig wukuH, lot maahood. etc.. I
end a Uubli treau (' conuialng tail

rrtlcnlar for home care, f REE0 cjra. A

tplendld medical work : iliontd be read by erj
pi.n tvo la nerroM and debilitated. Addreav

rrof. F. C FOWLKB. HfMMlUB. Conn.

8 ? yICnre (roarantco
5 lit it lovDO.Ii.HaT3:

I n. iMe l: - o oppratioo or busiui'8
llv--- s Cf enrca. Dr. Maver I? n.
lioie: fi:..u, :! :r. l'o , hrcnd iatirday cl
cmdi muulu ttu-- J lur circuhui. dTicetcce- -

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS-- '

Who liave money to invest to examine the Stock oi for

AND
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFU1
of Suits and the Wonderfully Low

His leave all Competitors the so don't
to give a call if need of Clothing,

W. H
MIFFI-X- N TOWN

DEPOSIT?

Eli

-- CALL

a
PA.

IlSITIIiEST
PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES,

aetantly

SALE

S
to soil

Itc.
tbe

you

Miiintcwn,

Individually

SBnflVrlivg


